SUMMER STAYCATIONS: 85-PLUS WAYS TO PLAY TOURIST RIGHT HERE AT HOME p. 64
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GLAMPING
GETAWAYS
King-size beds, private decks, incredible views,
gourmet s’mores? Luxury outdoor escapes make
camping a five-star experience p. 52

PITCH PERFECT: Who needs a hotel room
when you can sleep in style under the stars
with Collective Retreats near Vail?
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REEL GOOD
FOOD

RiNo’s Fish N Beer is a
seafood lover’s delight
DENVERLIFEMAGAZINE.COM

SMALL-TOWN
CHARM

Spend a long
weekend in idyllic
Salida

GARDEN
VARIETY

Top tips for growing
herbs, veggies & more

OFF TO THE
RACES

Fun run, 10K or
marathon? Running
season is here

HOTEL BORN Now taking
reservations for stays
starting August 1, Hotel Born is the newest
luxury hotel in downtown
Denver, an area you can
explore with a complimentary hotel bike during
your stay. Browse the
600 pieces of original or
limited-edition, commissioned artwork from 32
native artists all around
the hotel before heading
to the lobby for the daily
wine reception.

1600
Wewatta St.

hotelborndenver.com

Romantic Getaways
Need a weekend escape—away from the kids, the dog and the lawnmower?
Try one of the contemporary new hotels popping up across the city.
HOTEL INDIGO
Walk into Hotel Indigo
and you’ll first see Norman Epp’s “Wildwood
Cronesong: Survival”
sculpture anchoring the
lobby. Then Barkly, the
hotel’s golden retriever
ambassador, will come
to greet you. Clearly this
is not your typical hotel. From rustic design
to local food to being
extremely pet friendly,
Hotel Indigo is all about
pairing luxury with an
“indie spirit.” Here, sliding
barn doors reveal luxury
bathrooms and eating on
property means walking
next door to (or ordering
in from) Hearth & Dram.

1801 Wewatta St.
indigodenver.com

LE MÉRIDIEN-AC HOTELS
Set to open this August,
the 20-story dual-branded Le Meridien/AC will
offer a modern, European
experience close to both
the 16th Street Mall and

the Performing Arts
Complex and will contain
four White Lodging restaurants, including Denver’s highest rooftop bar.
Guests can take advantage
of Unlock Art, which offers complimentary access
to local cultural institutions, as well as whiskey
tastings and bike tours.

ROSSONIAN
The original three-story
Rossonian, a venerable
Five Points hotel built a
century ago, was home to
one of the most important jazz clubs west of the
Mississippi, which saw
the likes of Count Basie,
Nat King Cole, Duke

Ellington, Ella Fitzgerald
and Billie Holiday and
was immortalized in
Jack Kerouac’s “On the
Road.” This new eightstory hotel, which will
incorporate and update
the original structure,
will feature 105 rooms,
two restaurants and, of
course, a jazz club.

2650 Welton St.

THE RAMBLE HOTEL
Death & Co., the acclaimed East Village
craft cocktail bar, is coming to Denver—its first
location outside NYC.
And the location? The
new three-story Ramble
Hotel, opening later this
year in RiNo. The hip
new spot is the work of
Gravitas Development
Group, the brains behind
the 25th & Larimer complex (with Cart-Driver
and Work & Class);
Death & Co. will operate
a lobby bar, a mezzanine
bar and a morning coffee bar.

2 450 Larimer St.
theramblehotel.com

1 475 California St.
lemeridiendenverdowntown.com

MARRIOTT MOXY HOTEL IN
CHERRY CREEK
Spend a weekend shopping at Cherry Creek and
stay at the new low-cost
Moxy. Slated to open this
summer, the hotel (a new
Marriott brand started
in Europe) will feature
outdoor lounge spaces
with fire pits and events
geared to Cherry Creek
North and Country Club
locals, plus 170 rooms
and a large bar and lobby
lounge.

2 40 Josephine St.
moxy-hotels.marriott.com
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Need a quick break? Here
are 4 great hotel packages
just in time for summer

THE SEBASTIAN—VAIL
The Art of Family Fun package
includes five nights’ stay in a
two-bedroom suite for a family
of four, four unlimited Adventure
passes, two adult spa treatments,
town bikes, welcome drinks and
breakfast or in-residence meals.
Packages start at $1,245 per night.
thesebastianvail.com

RITZ-CARLTON,
BACHELOR GULCH
Now open year-round, the resort
offers a new spring Mountain
Mindfulness package Friday and
Saturday nights until Memorial
Day weekend, with no minimum
stay. It features two spa treatments, a naturalist activity, a wellness gift, a group yoga class and
one visit for two to the Oxygen
Bar and includes parking and the
resort fee. Rates start at $379.
ritzcarlton.com

RENAISSANCE DENVER
DOWNTOWN
With the Treat Yourself Staycation
package, available Fridays and
Saturdays, you’ll get a king room,
breakfast for two at range, and free
valet parking ($179) or two queen
beds, breakfast for four at range
and free valet parking ($199).
redendowntown.com

GATEWAY CANYONS

HILTON DENVER INVERNESS

Formerly known as the
Inverness Hotel & Conference Center, this 302-room
update offers a retreat with a championship 18-hole golf
course, a full-service spa and five award-winning restaurants. Also on property? A 24-hour fitness center, three
tennis courts, sauna rooms, two pools (both indoor and
outdoor) and a hot tub.

200 Inverness Drive West, Englewood / hilton.com
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The Memorial Day weekend
package at this scenic resort
includes Friday-Sunday beer
tastings, a classroom session and
beer-themed wellness events,
plus a Saturday night four-course
beer pairing dinner with selections from featured brewers Ska
Brewing Co. in Durango and Left
Hand Brewing Co. in Longmont.
Call 970.931.2458 for pricing and
reservations.
gatewaycanyons.com

